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Kind Words From Dr. Martin.

This is fi*om Dr. Moir S. Martin, of the Mt.
Airy Martin Memorial Hospital, Inc.

"I am writing to congratulate you and your

associates on the anniversary of the Danbury

Reporter. Since I can remember the Danbury
Reporter has been coming tc our home. After
we mowd away from Stokes county my father
Dr. II S.Martm, of Stuart, Virginia, was a regu-

lar subscriber and I have so often heard him
say that it was the best rural paper in the
United States and since returning to North
rarolina 1 have continued to subscribe to the
Reporter and I hardly know how I would get
along without it. 1 enjoy your editorials anti

read eveiyone of them."
It is a ueligut iv:A inspiring to pause a mo-

ment and listen, above the din and the smoke
(f the fight, to hear music like this.

Now it i- easy and a great pleasure to return
Dr. Martin's compliment, and to truthfully say

this: That the hospital which he and Ashby are
running at Mt. Airy is a great blessing to suff
oring humanity, that it is a credit to Mt. Airyj
and the State,"and one of the State's most val-
ued institutions. Dr Hunter McGuire, a noted:
surgeon of St. Luke's hospital, Richmond, Va., :
was succeeded bv his sen, Dr. Stuart McGuire,
no less famed. The analogy is close and strik-
ing- -and we have often heard it remarked?-
that Dr. R. S. Martin of Stuart, Va., was one of
the South's mcst eminent and skilled surgeons,
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and that he was so appropriately succeeded by
his son, Dr. Moir Martin, likewise one of the
South's most successful and outstanding sur-
geons and physicians.

Print Paper Higher.

j See where the government will investigate
; the sudden marked rise in the price of news

? printing paper, which has been caused by a
price-fixing arrangement among the manufac-
turers. One way for the government to help the
newspapers and job printing offices is to get
out of the business itself. Let the printing of-
fices have the envelop printing business. This
'industry is not as big as TVA, but the principle
is the same ?that private business men should

jnot be compelled to ccmpete with their govern-
ment.

Campaigns Coming Cn.

It is not so long before various campaigns
|will be in tail swing? iiom United States Sen-
ator down to county constable. Promises and
ci.rnmicmuits are already being- sougi-t iv>
"early birds." The primary is early u»
but filing .times iuv nrucxi closer. L-ouoti
many babies have already been kissed. The'

in polities will be anything else but
ciull. . ./ . !

No Cause For Concern.

The United State army lias made an orde;
that enlisted men be refused permission to
marry unless it is proved they can supoort
wives. This should not. discourage recruiting
unless the army officials object to wives sup-
porting their husbands.
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W. G. Finn, assistant administrator of the
AAAeast central region, told farmers at N. C.

[State College tobacco short course, that they
must reduce their 1938 tobacco acreage, or suf-
jier the disaster of low prices. Mr. Finn evi-
dently does not know the psychology of the
average tobacco grower, who upon hearing Mr.
Finn's advice wiil immediately prepare to in-
crease his acreage. History bears out the truth
of this statement.

The only way to get high prices for tobacco
is, of course, to produce less. And the only way

to have lessened production is to put the same
kind of crimp in the tail of wild planters that
the original AAA put in it. Maybe this is dic-
tatorship. But it is certainly higher prices.

'Hope in the East.

.Tpr)f;ri hps only concurred one or twc hundred
million Ohinrsf 1 ,ret, and maybe when the c:the v

TOO million fnd "t out they will try to dc some-
thing about it.

Line of

Field, Garden Seeds
and Lawn Grasses.

We handle Slate's Tobacco
Seeds. Forsyth County's only

exclusive Seed Store.

COX'S SEED
STORE |

Wnston-Salem, N. C.

Corner Trade & Sixth Streets, j
P. O. Box 165

NOTICE.
i

Having qualified as administra-
trix of the estate of P. B- West-
moreland, deceased, notice is here-
by given to all persons having

1 claims against said estate to

present them to me, properly
authenticated for payment, on or
before Jon. 1. 1939, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery, and all persons owing said
estate will make immediate pay-
ment.

I This Dec. 30, 1937.

j MRS CHARLIE WESTMORE-
LAND,

Administratrix.
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The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Oak Ridge Baptist church met in

regular monthly meeting last
Wednesday night Mrs. S. R.

Vernon as hostess. A large

number of membeis were present

and several visitors.

An interesting program on
"The Gulden Jubilee" was given

by the following members: Mrs.

P.osa Hulcherson, Mrs. Beulai.
Moore, Mra. A. E. Vernon, Mrs

Willis Moore, and Mrs. C. i.

Da>r.
Mrs. J. E. Dowdy, president,

was in the chair. During thj

business session an unusual in-'
iciest and enthusiasm wa.> mani-
fested by all present in regard
to tiio building of a new church
at Cak Kidge. This having nci

been definitely decided upo n yet..

The Auxiliary discussed ways by
which they might raise money

for this purpose. It was decided

IQ. ask each home to donate a

ben. A rumrraj;e sale will b.~
I

«Jso held at an early date. The

president appointed various com-

mittees to take care of these

things.

Four new members were added J
at the meeting. They were: Mrs. l
Clifton Moore, Mrs. Fred Mitch-
til, Mrs. Powell Hawkins and,

Mr«. Woolrow Lawson.
It wn3 decided to meet with

Mrs. W. C. Joyce for the Feb-

ruary meeting.

* The hostess served delightful

refreshments, consisting of can-

tfic3 and fruits.

One of the most interesting P.

T. A. programs of the year w:«s

{riven Tuesday night, January IS

#1 the school auditorium. The

Seniors gave the first part which

was well rjcflived by the audi-

ence. The program v/tu as fo'

lows: Devotional, Garcie Dodson;

? | Pcem, Ada Martin; Play, "And

L the Lamp Went Out," characters,

. Beverly Hawkins, Marie Stovall,

, Ruth Hawkins, Dallas Rhodes

: gnj Hoover Joyce. Special music,

. Seniors.

J E. M. Macon, principal, gavt

i some brief i'acts about the P. T.

i A. organization and an introduc-

tion to the topic, ''When Mothe.

Was A Girl," which was sub- j
divided and discussed by a few

' membere of the faculty. As l

£,uide for the discussion the Jan- j
' vary Issue of the Parents maga-!
zine was used.

Teachers and their related sub-
jects discussed were as follows:

"Parents Then and Now," Mr.

C. R. Darr; "How Parents ar.
Uandlin;; Childhood Problems
pnd Teen-age Problems," A. E.!
Garner; "Etiquette for Juniors,"
Miss Madeline Martin; "Feeding

I

the Family," Miss Kathleen Mc
Iver; "It ia Not Like It Used to

Be." Mrs. J. E. Dowdy; "HD.V
'

Baby Gare Has Changed," Mi« 3
Norma Boyles;- ''Discovering
Your Child's Abilities," W. R.

Spencer; "When I Was a Little

| Girl," Mrs. Dcmris Spencer.

I Miss Laura Ellington, presi-
dent, presided over the business

.session. The attendance banner
v is won by C. R. Darr's eighth

grade room and the banner giv
en to the room for being re-

sponsible for the most people

present v/as won by Mrs. C. R.

Dar'
-,

s eleventh grade room. It

wa» decided to have the parer.tr i
to give the next program. Thr |
neeting was closed with prayer

by Mrs. J. E. Dowdy.

: J Dr. W. A. Lambeth of Win-

i; 3tr»n-S3lem, presiding Elder of

. -the Winston-Salam district of the

|M. E. Church, i:rcat..ed
v
at the

11 o'clock service at Sandy Ridge

[ Sunday morning. Dr. Lambeth
, delivered a forceful sermon taken

Trcm the forty-sixth Psalm and
tenth verse. He stressed the

(

importance cT the people today
to heed the following words, "Be j
SJII and Know that I Am God.' \

Quarterly conference immedi-'
ately followed the sermon. ,

... I
' 'i I

Friends of little Maggie Lee'I i
j Joyce, daughter of Mr. and Mra.

jCscar Joyce will be glad t 0 I'-HI I

jthat she is better-, after ta'c- 11

r.0.-se from a case of scarlet fe.- 1

_ I
?ifTlie following is a list of

dents in the Sandy Ridge school I
who made the honor roll for the!

second quarter:
I
i First Grade Ruth Amos, <
Lynwood Shelton, Mary Etta j
Steele, Marjorie Wilkins, Nancy'
Hill, Carl Howard Kellam, Made-!
line Hawkins, Jewell Vernon. .

Second Grade ?Polly Hawkins,

Reva Jane Poore, Franklin Amps, I
Romona Wilkins, Faye VernQn,j
Jean Wall.

? 1
; Third Grade ?Ruth Dodson,

Walter Harger, Avery Hill, Lu-

ellen Hutcherson.

Fourth Grade ?Inice Smith.
Frank Joyce, Jr., Bettie Griffin

Noami Dunlap, Francis Hawkins.
Fifth Grade Louise Shaffer,

JVtsy L.ec Eutcherson, W.'nfre-;

Spencer, Waldo Hawkins.
Sixth Grade-Jeanne P-. 1. ,

Trixie Ziglar, Vivan Mabe.
Seventh Grade -Everyone Mar-

tin, Leeon Stuart,

j Eighth Grade
Biown, Lena Brown, l'< ily -Vern-

. cn, Doris Hennis, Mciic; Wall.

? | Ninth Grade- Lcnora Spencer

: Audrey Collins, Mary Lou Ma<>
. tin.

Tenth Grade Paul Martin, |
, Hubert Corn.

i Eleventh Grade?Ada Martin.

I
Richard Vernon, student at

Mara Hill Junior College, .irtiveij
| here Frday to spend tho

'end with his parents, vlr »r.o j
Mrs. S. R. Vernon. He has just;

completed his examinations for I
( ! tiie first semester.

Mr. anj Mis. W. C. Joyce had!
as their dinner guests Sunday, |

I

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Andy Amoa j

and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
i

| Darr and little daughter, Joann. j
W. R. Spencer was a business j

Ivisitor in Winston-Salem Satur-

day.

j Mr.-. Grant Ayers and Misr

jKathlee.j Mclver spent the weck-

|end vi'.h the former's relative
jin Boone. i

Miss Madeline Martin spent the

]week-end with her mother a'

Critz, V*.

Miss Elsie Crawford, former

; member of the school faculty
|

jhere, was a week-end truest ..1

Miss Jessie Lee Fralin.
Mrs. Charlie Eaton visited hev

son, Jeff Eaton and family, at
Dassett, Va., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ziglar hao |
as their dinner guests Sunday, I
Miss Elsie Crawford of Danville, j
Misses Rebecca Taylor, Jesaie Lee!
FValin, Mrs. Henry Kellam, Mi

Henerietta Kellam, K. E. Brown, i
and A. E. Garner.

f<pather Priddy, son of Mr. and
? Mrs. Sam Priddy, has arrived

'.ie on a fifteen day furlough

r. -ui the United States army, j

\u25a0 Mr. Priddy has been stationed at|

I Fort Ontario, Oswego, N. Y., for
(the yar. He is expected to

- i nail for the Philippine Islands on
jbla return.
i

Friends of R. W. Roberts will

be glad to learn that he has im-

proved sufficient to be removed

to his home after having been ;n

the hospital for more than tw<

months.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Taze Priddy an

i little daughter, Nancy Ann £n:

\u25a0 Mrs. J. E. Dowdy were dinner

jquests of Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

i Priddy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Spenccv

land little son, Teddy Lee visite.
| relatives at Critz, Va-, Sunday.

Miss Norma Boyles spent the

jweek-end at her home in Walnui j
! Cove.

j Mrs. Elwood Hicks spent the

week-end at King with relatives.

Mrs. Taze Priddy and Miss Re-

becca Taylor were in Madiso.i!
Saturday evening.

Rsid 3tovall is improving nice- j
My fror.t a recent operation f.i

the Stuart hospital.

H. T. Brown, E. M. Macon, W

C. Joyce and C. R. Diarr, attend-
ed the High Point-Elon basket
ball game at Elon Saturday

night.

Farmers in this section «r

busy at this time of the year

preparing and sowing tobacco

beds. On a whole the tobacco
' growers in 1937 had fine crops

and marketed these with a good

jprice average.

Little Lee Ella Hall, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall, i;

ill at he r home with pneumonia

Melvin and Ed Sink spent the

week-end at their homes ir
Thomasville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dodsc
spent Sunday with the former',

(brother, J. C. Dodson.

I Jesse Amos and Bob Joyce ha-'

']? business trip to Martinsville,

i Va. Monday.

i l>mma Sue Knight, daughtrv
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knight.

is improving nicely from a recenr

illness.

Mr. and Mrs. James Winihata
of High Point spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. John

| Brown recently.

! Miss Audrey Collins visited

Miss Polly Vernon Saturday af-
jternoon.

Miss Margaret Vernon has re-
turned t0 her home here after
having spent two weeks with her

aunt, Mra. I. J. Meadows, at
jKernersville. I. J. Meadows anl
Misses Elizabeth and Jewell

: Meadows accompanied her home
jand spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Joyce and

|femily visited Mr. and Mrs. El -

ijah Cera last Monday night.

! Mrs. J. E. Dowdy, Mr. and Mra.
iTaze Priddy and little daughter,

j Nancy Ann, visited Mr. and Mrs,

!w. R. Spencer Sunday evening.
! Mrs. Newt Amos visited her

jester, Mrs. Fred Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Amos and children
visited Mrs. Russell Martin Fri-

day night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Macon a*J
'~n, Freddie Keith, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T#ie
Priddy and Mrs. J. E. Dowdy
Monday evening.

Reporter's Star
Subscriber

J. M. Hill of Sandy Ridge, 77
years old and one of the finea-,
honestest gentlemen of the cow-
ty, called to see us Friday, being
in town on business. Mr. Hill i»
the Reporter's sta r subscriber, be-
i"g paid up to December 29, 194.?,
and he has been on onr boolw for

t m;ny years. Mr. Hill owes JM
jm»n a cent, and we wonder ho*
it would feel to be able to my

that.
He was accompanied by Mi

: ?on, S. L. Hill.
I
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